Town of Buena Vista
Beautification Advisory Board Agenda
Thursday, Oct 12, 2022
5 p.m.
Diane Look’s meeting space above garage: 230 North Gunnison Ave. (southwest corner of North Gunnison
and West Sterling) Park on side of house. Come in through the garage.
Roll call
Approve minutes from Sept 8, 2022
Approve minutes from Aug. 4, 2022
2022 Beautification Funding from Town - $15,455.00
Balance with estimated cost of flower inserts etc. - $8,480.56
-$1,560 - cost of new Dog Park sign from Sonshine Signs
-$100 - cost of picnic table from Tractor Supply

Total Beautification Fundraised Funds
Balance - $4,272.81
No new expenditures
**Note on invoices, receipts, bills: Please give all of these to Joy not to Town Hall. Feel free to scan and
email or take a photo and text or email to me.

OLD BUSINESS:
Planters / Xeric Gardens
- Upgrade small inserts/planters - police dept / depot / community center

RR St Planters winter decor

Dog Park project
✓ Trash container
✓ Remove old agility structures
✓ New sign - Sonshine Signs $1560 (12 sq. ft. x $130 per sq. ft.) - ordered, not installed
- New park sponsor sign
- New open / closed / park rules
- Entry smoothed out, recycled asphalt from public works - public works
✓ Walking paths - Town/Nancy worked with visiting volunteers
✓ Small Picnic table - purchased for $100 (50% discount) from Tractor Supply - not yet installed
- Large Picnic Table - Nancy will pick up and treat with stain
- Shade structure over bench in small park - warning sign?
- Boulders in small park - Alison
- Seed with native grasses - Alison
- Cables to secure bench and table to tree - Randy will help with this

Forest Square Park Corner project - costs will incur in 2023
Dead trees removed end of Sept.?
✓
✓
-

Utility locate
Relocate existing plants
Scrape site
Add boulders to delineate parking area
Add soil
Plant snow crabapple - will be overwintered
Edging, steel with rolled edge, Ryerson rolled edge steel - Alison
Plant ground cover
Mulch

Faux trees - ordering 6 more
Quote came in high. Requesting new quote.

Charles Street project - DOLA mini-grant

NEW BUSINESS
Wood “presents” under the tree

Town Updates
Trustee Liaison Peter Hylton-Hinga
Paula Barnett / Alison Town update

Adjourn
Projects to keep track of:
List of all faux tree locations for 2023
Wreaths on Main were not lit
Snowflake to be be lit
Bump up tree adoptions to $50
Botanic signs for xeric gardens/splash park
Kinetic Sculpture Garden
Cemetery
Landscape corner at Depot - 2023
Charles St. Median - 2023

